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摘  要 
在深入福建省永安天宝岩国家级自然保护区和福建明溪君子峰自然保护区
的采集与标本鉴定的基础上，进一步搜集考证福建藓类研究的文献资料，整理出
福建已鉴定的藓类名录。结果表明福建藓类植物共有 46 科，206 属，613 种(含
种以下单位)，其中，福建新纪录种 7 种。 
1．含 10 种及 10 种以上的优势科有 19 个，丛藓科种数最多(65 种)，曲尾藓
科(53 种)和灰藓科(45 种)次之，优势科中既有温带分布科，也有热带分布科和世
界分布科。19 个优势科共含 142 属，491 种，分别占福建藓类植物科总数的
41.30%，属总数的 68.93%，种总数的 80.10%。 
2. 含 10 种(包括 10 种)以上的优势属有 14 个，所含的藓类种数为 182，占
福建省藓类总种数的 29.69%，其中凤尾藓属在福建分布有 28 种。少种属和单种












4. 研究中发现福建新纪录种 7种，分别是Anomodon viticulosus (Hedw.) Hook. 
& Tayl、Atrichum yakushimense (Hor.) Mizushima、Ditrichum cylindricum (Hedw.) 
Grout、Neonoguchia auriculata (Copp. ex Thér.) S.-H. Lin、Pelekium versicolor 
(Hornsch. ex Muell.) Touw、Racopilum ferriei Thér.、Schistomitrium nieuwenhuisi 













































Based on the specimens that collected from Tianbaoyan National Nature Reserve 
of Yong’an, Fujian and Junzifeng Nature Reserve of Fujian, and the mosses literature 
published by December of 2006, the checklist of Fujian mosses is given, the 
composition and mosses flora are analyzed, also the differences between Fujian and 
Jiangxi mosses are compared. The checklist contains 613 identified specific and 
subspecific names, assigned to 46 families and 206 genera, which includes 7 new 
records in Fujian. 
1. Families contained 10 species or more are considered as dominant families. 
Pottiaceae is topping the 19 preponderant families with 65 species, followed by 
Dicranaceae with 53 species and Hypnaceae with 45. The dominant families which 
including temperate distribution types, worldwide distribution type and tropical 
distribution types, contained 142 genera and 491 species, represent 41.30% of the 
entire families, 68.93% of the genera, and 80.10% of mosses species in Fujian, China.  
2. 14 dominant genra that contained 10 or more species make up 29.69% of 
mosses species in Fujian, with Fissidens ahead of all the others with 28 species. 
Meanwhile, the genera contained few species or only one species represent above 
86% of the entire moss genera in Fujian. 93 genera in Fujian have only one speices, 
indicated the complexity of genera composing of Fujian mosses.  
3. Based on the geographical distribution throughout the world of all Fujian’s 
mosses species, according to Wu and Wang’s (1983) and Wu’s (1991) areal-types of 
seed plants, 13 areal-types of mosses in Fujian, China were first proposed. East Asia 
areal-type predominate all these elements with 186 species, representing 32.29% of 
the entire species excluded Cosmopolitan, therefore shows the connection between 
mosses flora of Fujian and Japan, as well as that of Fujian and Himalayas. The 
tropical areal-types, including Pantropic, Tropical Asia and Tropical America 















Tropical Africa, along with Tropical Asia, represent 30.04% of entire species excluded 
cosmopolitans. Together with temperate areal-types, which including North 
Temperate, East Asia and North America disjuncted, Old World Temperate, Temperate 
Asia, East Asia, and Endemic to China, therefore representing 69.96% of entire 
species excluded cosmopolitans. The temperate areal-types dominated the Fujian 
mosses flora. 
4. The checklist includs 7 new records in Fujian, Anomodon viticulosus (Hedw.) 
Hook. & Tayl、Atrichum yakushimense (Hor.) Mizushima、Ditrichum cylindricum 
(Hedw.) Grout、Neonoguchia auriculata (Copp. ex Thér.) S.-H. Lin、Pelekium 
versicolor (Hornsch. ex Muell.) Touw、Racopilum ferriei Thér.、Schistomitrium 
nieuwenhuisi Fleisch, belonged to 7 genera, 7 famalilies. 
5. The moss flora of Fujian seems related to the moss flora of Jiangxi, while both 
carried their own characters.  
In general, Fujian reserves a higher level of moss biodiversity. The richness 
index was used to decrease the influence caused by different area covers, and the 
indices of Fujian and Jiangxi are 3.84 and 3.91 on family level respectively, while on 
genera level are 8.67 and 8.32 respectively, and when it comes to species, are 52.28 
and 40.09 respectively. 
A certain relation can be told based on the similarity between Fujian and Jiangxi 
mosses. In moss families of Fujian and Jiangxi, the similarity indices are above 88%, 
while still more than 66% in genera. And the values of ISJ and ISC are 42.84% and 
59.98% respectively on species level. The similarity of species from Fujian and 
Jiangxi reached 52.57% after excluded Cosmopolitan, hint at certain kinds of 
intercommunion within Fujian and Jiangxi mosses, which could both occur at long 
distance-spreading abroad or nearby diffisions. 
The somewhat strong East Asia character shows the continuity within Fujian and 
Jiangxi mosses flora, although they differed in other ways. The North Temperate were 
unlikely to be underestimate, they reached 28.79% of entire species excluded 
Cosmopolitan in Jiangxi, very close to East Asia. As take tropical areal-types and 















from Fujian to Jiangxi, while the latter one turns the other way round. The role Fujian 
play on the migration of bryophytes from Himalayas passing through Hengduan 
Moutains to Taiwan, which is as an important node, make it a worthwhile place for 
further research in moss biodiversity. 
  



























了杰出的贡献。自 20 世纪 30 年代起，陈邦杰教授就致力于我国苔藓植物分类和
区系的研究，1963 年我国第一本苔藓植物属志《中国藓类植物属志》(上册)问世
(陈邦杰等, 1963)，15 年以后下册出版(陈邦杰等, 1978)。这套书已成为研究我国
苔藓植物的经典著作(朱瑞良等, 2002)。自《中国藓类植物属志》(上册)出版之后，
1972 年《中国高等植物图鉴》第一册上记载了中国常见的苔藓植物 200 余种(中
国科学院植物研究所, 1972)。1994 年《中国苔藓植物志》(第一卷)出版至今，中
国苔藓志已经出版了 8 卷(高谦, 1994, 1996, 2003; 黎兴江, 2000, 2006; 吴鹏程, 
2002; 胡人亮&王幼芳, 2005; 吴鹏程&贾渝, 2006)，其中 5 卷英文版已由我国科
学出版社和美国密苏里植物园合作出版(Gao & Crosby, 1999; Li & Crosby, 2001; 





藓植物(第一、二卷)( Zhu & So, 1996; So & Zhu, 1995)，长江三角洲及其邻近地区
孢子植物志(徐炳声, 1996)，内蒙古苔藓植物志(白学良, 1997)，山东苔藓植物志















卷)(高谦&曹同, 2000; 黎兴江, 2005)。 
福建藓类的采集研究始于 19 世纪末，最早的标本由 O. Warburg 采于 1887
年(Koponen, 1984)，其他早期的采集者还有S. T. Dunn(1905)和H. Handel-Mazzetti 
(1914-1918)。Warburg 的标本由 Brotherus (Brotherus, 1899a, 1899b)，Reimers 
(Reimers, 1931)和Carl (Carl, 1931)命名发表，Dunn的标本则由Reimers鉴定发表，
同时 Reimers 提到了当时福建已知的藓类有 14 种 (Koponon, 1984) ，
Handel-Mazzetti 数量众多的标本在 Brotherus (Brotherus, 1922, 1924, 1929)，
Nicholson (Nicholson, 1930)，Nicholson等(Nicholson et al, 1930)，Reimers (Reimers, 
1931)，Carl (Carl, 1931)和 Dixon (Dixon, 1941)的研究下得以发表。进入 20 世纪
后，J.B. Norton(1919)和 K. Uga (1921)也到福建省采集过藓类标本，他们的标本
后来由 Dixon(Dixon, 1933)研究发表。 
中国的苔藓学家 1930年前后开始在福建的标本采集工作(Koponen, 1984; 王
启无, 1935)，最初的记录是厦门大学的钟心鍹 1925-1930 年间在福建采集藓类标
































武夷山脉，绵延达 530 km，平均海拔 700~1500 m。另一列是由鹫峰山脉、戴云
山脉和博平岭组成，它斜贯在福建中部，长约 550 余 km。两列山脉之间，夹一






滨沙质土、黑色石灰土等。红壤广泛分布在海拔 800~900 m 以下的山地丘陵，山
地黄壤和黄壤主要分布在海拔 1000~1100 m 以上的山地和盆谷地的低洼地区，山
地草甸土大多分布在 1500~1700 m 以上的缓坡和山顶，紫色土主要分布在西部红
层盆地(林鹏，1990)。 
地处亚热带区域，福建属于亚热带海洋性季风气候。全省除中低山地外，年
平均气温多在 17~22℃，最热月均温在 28℃左右，最冷月均温在 6~13℃之间。
内陆无霜期在 260~300 d 之间，东南沿海地区超过 300 d，甚至全年无霜。福建
大部分地区的相对湿度为 75%~85%，年降水量在 1100~2000 mm 之间，可区分

























北纬 25°5′~25°58′，地处中亚热带南缘，总面积约 1976.5 hm2。地带性植被为中
亚热带常绿阔叶林，组成成分复杂。保护区平均气温 15℃，最冷月(1 月)平均温
度 5℃，最热月(7 月)平均温度 23℃，绝对最低温-11℃，绝对最高温 40℃，无霜
期 290 d 左右，平均年降水量 2000 mm，全年大于 10℃的活动积温在 4520~5800
℃左右，持续天数为 225~250 d。空气相对湿度较大，各月平均在 80%左右。保
护区的山体为戴云山余脉，属中低山地貌，海拔高 680~1604.8 m，区内大部分面
积为砾岩和石灰砂所覆盖，土层较薄，自然生态条件比较脆弱，遭破坏后不易恢
复，土壤的垂直带谱大致是海拔 800 m 以上为红壤，800~1350 m 为黄红壤，1350 
m 以上为黄壤，山势陡，土壤呈酸性反应(林益明等, 2002a)。 
保护区自然条件优越，具有丰富的生态环境和植被类型，为众多动植物提供
了良好的栖息地。据调查，福建君子峰自然保护区有 8 个植被型 41 个群系 52
个群丛(李振基等, 2002)，具有维管束植物资源 185 科 688 属 1512 种(林益明等, 
2002b)，脊椎动物资源 36 目 90 科 473 种(陈小麟等, 2002)，昆虫(含蛛形纲蜱螨
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